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We're Getting Tired.

There is sometimes a cause of
wonderment in the minds of many
people wliat party organisations,
party enthusiasm, indeed, govern-
ment is for. The ruuk and hlo
nro whooped up nt election times,
they are asked to jive, and do
give, they are fired with enthusi-
asm by orators, and the fires are
put out by long winded sermous
of would-b- orators; they inarch
and parade and then they vote.
The peoplo they vole for draw

..their-- - salari.. uomiuuSjog'' the
first day of the first month of
their term, and then these pa-

triots do what 16 earn the monoy
of the people which is paid them?

nothing. Most of their lnno is

spent in goinfi around to caucuses
or meetings to themselves
or their friends. Time is spent
in n.aking and unmaking politi-
cal combinations, and deputies
are hired by the peoplo to do the
Wotk which the chiels are sup-

posed to be elected for.
The irouble is not more than

twenty-liv- e per cent, of the taxes
paid by the people should ba
liberal compensation for the
work in their behalf actually per-

formed; and. the question arisos
whether it might not be better to
have two eludes of ollicial:
drones whom the people elect
and bees hired in the open mar
ket at the lowest price obtainable
for ood service, just as other
business limn and corporations
hire their employes.

Those thoughts are more or
less provoked by t lie contest for
republican supremacy now gc ing
on at Washington. Mr. Kerens
was not elected national commit-

teeman to keep smith or Jones
in office, nor was Mr. A kins
elected chairman ot the state
committee to put them out. And
yet that seems to bo the Ultima
Thulo of their endeavor just at
this moment. If the Review were
permitted to suggest to the presi-

dent a method of settling the
dispute it would have t lie slaio
committee called together at St
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Louis, not oue or two thousand
miles from Missouri, and to that
meeting it would call in the mem-

bers of congress and defeated
candidates, also the national com-

mitteeman. It would cive them
each one vote. A hearing of
every candidate would be had and
the majority vote upon eveiy
candidate for postmaster or other
Federal position would ho certif-

ied to tho president nnd depart-
ments at Washington, and thus
the controversy would be fought
out and ended where it ought to
be in Missoui t

There is a grea future for the
republican party just ahead.
Republican Missouri is not only
a possibility but a strong proba-
bility. It cannot bo obtained by
scrapping at Washington over
piddling place. But the array
must be organised by platoons,
by sip. ads, by brigades, and the
rank and Hie must gain conti
dence in its leaders. They are
not doing it very fast just now!
Tho work of the party is right at
han't to bo done and the getting
of oliice and supremacy of lead
ers is being discussed! The
truth of tho matter is tho repub-
licans of Missouri don't want any
supremacy. It has for years dis-

placed regularly every leader who
thought ho was "it," and if those
fellows at Washington don't look
out this great, strong enthusias-
tic army of Missouri republicans
will knock out every fellow en-

gaged in the scramble the first
opportunity it gets, e

home, boys, and settle your dif-

ferences in Missouri, put the
workers in office, and organize
for the next campaign. Hotter
put your ear to the ground and
listen. ''I'm tellin' yo', honey."

Pol itical Review.

In another column you will
find a stinging editorial from (ho
pen of that able and feariess
writer, Phil llafner, editor of the
Scolt County Kicker. Ilafncr
is a man that says what he thinks,
even though it does not please
the democratic bosses.
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The editorial "We're Getting
TireJ ' from tho Political Ueviow
elsewhere in this issue seems to
us to be a sensible view of the
Kerens-Aki- ns squabble.

Uovehnok Dock ery has
designated tomorrow, Pecccem

20, by proclamation as flay
day. This is the anniversary of

actual transfer of Louisi-

ana purchase from Franco.

We notice that Hampton's
Mercury suggests that

country press hire a
special correspondent for the
session of the Missouri legisla-
ture to give out the uu written
work. This is a wise suggestion
and should receive the sanction
of every republican paper in the
state.
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The greatest ambition of Amer-
ican men women is to have
homos blessed with children. The
woman utfictcd with female dis-
ease! is constantly menaced with
becoming a childless wife. No
medicine, can restore dead or-
gans, but Wino of Cardul docs
reirulato derangements nro- -

conception; docs prevent
mi.scarri.-ign- ; does restore weak
functions shattered

bring babies to homes
barren desolato fur years.
Wino of Cnrdul women tho
health strength to bear heal-
thy children. Vou can a
dollar bottlo of Wlno of Cardul
from vour denier

n.i .Mar ltd htrcct,
M"nplil,Tenn., April 14,

In February, igol, I ono boiilo of
W ine of Cardul and ona pvkuc ofThodtord-- t. 1 liadbocnmarried fifteen year and hail nevor

...7ti ii ii , n cniin until J uwik Wtnapfcanlui. Now I ammothnrof a fine
which waa born Murcli 31, luol.

J he vreiirha lourtuen pounds and Ifil a well an any pcrnon feel.Now my home la happy and I nevi-- willbe without Wlno of Cardul in mv
K'a- - Mra. J. W. C. SMITH.
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Southeast Missouri News.

'It is staled that a new demo-

cratic paper will be started at
Charleston.

Mrs. Nellie Smith, formerly
Nellie Cooley, died at hor home
in Farmington December 12, of

She leaves one
child.

The Christmas ad. of tho
scasou is in the Dexter Mes-

senger. It Is of the Grand
Leader store and covers two full
pages.

Seth S. Barnes and others
have been granted a certificate of
incorporation of $30,000 for a
railroad from Gray's Point to
Paw Paw.

Willie Moore, one of Pawnee
Bill's men arrested at Poplar
Bluff, plead guilty last week and
was given a sentence of two years
in the

Postmaster Ledcrer, of Poplar
Bluff, has had two indictments
brought against him. One for
getting money under false pre-

tenses and one for perjury.
Judge Frank Deering. of the

twenty first judicial district, was
at New Madrid last week trying
some special cases in which
Judge liilcy was disqualified by
reason of

Ed Williams, of Campbell,
accidently shot himself on

.r. The pistol which did
the work is said to be ttie same
that a desperado named Miller
killed Marshal Sprinkles with
about ten years ago. A man
named Hampton sot the pistol
and it went off and shot him in
the foot. He traded it oil and
finally Williams. got it and the
result is stated above. Now,
nobody wants the pistol.

OK BENEFIT TO YOU.
D.S.Mitchell.Pulford.Md: "Dur
ing a long I was troubled with bed
sore, was advised to try DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve and did so with

results. I was perfect
ly cured. His the best salve on the
market. "Sure cure for piles.sores
burns. Beware of counterfeits.
II. I j. Jones.
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W. T. superin-tondan- t

of public schools, urges
all teachers to observe Bag day.

The case of
Cardwell against the St. Louts
Republic for 150,000 has been
compromised for f5,5000. O'Rcar,
Stephens and Cook testified, but
our Jim could not bo compelled
to take the stand, but probably he
helped engineer tho scheme to
raise the $5,500. Our Jim is

hard to beat. He knows what is

th end of law.

Everythtnq onist have a head,
politics as well as anything else.
Let the people express them-

selves first, then if they cannot
decido it must be determined by
a higher xwcr, sp it is useless to
talk about having to boss, yet hs
should not be too arbitrary
Personally we are in favor of
risking our chances for anything
in tho hands of the people.

In conversation with a leading
republican the other day we wero
discussing the matter of giving
out public positions in Missouri,
and we agreed that tho republi-
can party was bigger than any
one or any dozen men, and that
tho will of the people should be
the governing power in all mat
ters of public interest. However,
if one man is to Ire turned down
just to give place for another
equally as bad, if both are bad,
then tho people's choice is not in
it. If we are going to let local
republicanism have Its proper
weight then do away with the
eudorreinent of any of the state
or national committeemen. Let
the people indicate plainly what
they want by petition in the mat
tor of these minor appointments,
and then let our president or
bead of tho proper department
decide from petition and what he
can find out by
Wo are thoroughly in sympathy
with the idea to Iw governed by
an unbiased vote or will of the
majority of tho people.

Foley's Honey and Tar
mrcauarea,sjre.aure. No opiates.

gold,

Silver Nail Files. Tooth ltrushes,
Nail llrushes, Erasures, 1'aper Cutters.

Solid
ones

at W.5U; nice (Kit

rings at $J:00 to
I12.0U.

The St. Louis Prevident asso-

ciation Is doing st ndb'le 'work. It
furbishos the very por people of
St. Louis with food, fuel 'and
clothes, and looks after thorn in
other ways to administer to their
comfort. These annual rabbit
hunts like this county will have
on December 33 are to aid this
association in its work. "This is
truo charity and should be en-c- c

uraged.

One of our staunch republi-
can frionds wag surprised
to 6nd out by a Herald editorial
a few weeks ago that we were
for Kerens. Now, we always
mado it a point to decide for or
against a thing whenever we
thought it necessary. Wo are no
great stickler for Korensorahyone
else and in fact will be satisfied
with a new tr.an who belongs
neither to the Filley or Kerens
faction, but we hare not been
able to seo any very great

feature to Kerens' policy
thr.t ho should bo turned
.iust at this time. But, they say
Kerens will not be governed by
congressmen, senators, state or
county committees in his endorse-
ments for post offices, etc. They
say ho looks out only for his
frieuds. This is nothing more
than any man ought to do. Show
us a man that will not favor his
friends, his closest friends, and
we will show you a man who is
either a foo! or an idiot. Of
course, the endorsement of these
great men should not be governed
by prejudice or spite, and we
have not heard Mr. Kerens ac-

cused of either. We admire the
stand Mr. Kerens took in ?his

at the beginning of the
squabble. Kerens was elected by
the national convention, and why
not wait till the next natioual con-

vention, and then have him dis-

placed if ho has abused his en-

dorsement power, and not cause
so much trouble now?

Susan The pimples, nores and
blackheads are danger signals.
Take Rocky Mountain Tea, you'll

j give a farewell reception to your
troubles, ."."ic. Ask your druggist.

Are You in a Quandary as to
What to Give at Christmas?

is a Ready-Referen- ce List of a few items of my Stock to assist your
halting decision. See the beautiful Christmas-- y things now on display at my
New Store. The goods themselves will argue to your appreciation more eloquently
than the cold type could hope to do. We have ttcfttctYF
Watches, Silverware, Novelties, Clocks, Jewelry, Chinaware, Etc.

fria5is"i3.
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A nice line of solid gobl
---

ij
filled .and plated Urooclus, Atomizers, tl.r0 to .(X. ... J TtSXfChuliilains, and Stick l'ins. The druggist will sell you
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and

at

gold lings,
efctra heavy

much

down

matter

A536
gold-fille- d WatchlM

at $10 to $!". Ore cases Elglu $7.

Jloys' Watches at l, fl.eu and .t.W.

Solid Silver
Htemp Itox,

'(l.nu.

Ioirt forget
grain! pa or
mother with a
nice solid gold
spectacles. I
Mill tit tho
glasset to suit
tho eye after
Christina.
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Improves the flavbr
and adds to the heal th
fulness --of v the Todd.

Superlative in
Strength and Parity.

PRICE BAKING. POWDER CO.,CtllCAOOV

Weather Repofi.

"Weather and'erop report of the U.
S. Department of Agriculture, Jack-so- u

Ktdtyin, for the week ending
Saturday, lefceniber 14, 1U.
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Extraordinary blizzard on the 14th.
U. M. Ukan, V. O. U. S. Vf.

Ai-- these factional tights come
by keeping men too long in office.
They get too smart and become
too much aUiiclpjd to office.
Rotation in office would remedy
a great deal of this political
turmoil.

If you can't find what you
want f':r Christmas at Meier
Hros.' hardware store you need
go no wheru elso'la tewn.

We will defeiixyoi";?

vKcv.e loll youtfof tV
world (Anou 17 jeweled

tlmWitcKe ire fie tcry fcrwArchr;
r.&de We lwe tKen -- iyo & f iie

ftick of jewelry. Silverware, (lotkjr HV
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Nice clock lor Elght-dn- y parlor
clocks at ii.nn, itl.CM) and 14.(Hl. Dood eight-da- y

oak at .l.50. I have a Westminster
tft.lme, o,uarter-hou- r strike, clock, the only
ohe In this county. Do you ! H? Conm
in ' and see.


